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THE BLIGHT.

like charity begins
PROSPERITY

Tho prosperity of Coos Bny
depends upon tho residents of Coos
Day nnd not upon tho Itinerant spe-

culator who, attracted by tho extra-
ordinary development of tho place,
Hott'letf long enough to fill n sack of
honey nnd depart.

Such Individuals hnvo Injured
Coos llay nnd nro Injuring her to-

day. Thoy have- not come hero to
uco what thoy can gho but what thoy
can got. Thoy moot strangors In
the town nnd disgust them with their
hrnncn nnd sordid methods. Thoy
talk In hIx figures nnd thoy wenr dia-
monds In their senrfs. They nro
parasltos, giving nothing, asking nil,
the llrst to blow when things nro
bright, tho first to show tho yollow
when tilings nro dull.

Great amounts of money nnd ener-
gy are expended to light tho blight
In tho fruit. Hut hero Is a blight
thnt Is much more dangerous nnd
nioro dllllcult to enmbnt.

Somo dny tho Faithful who havn
given so generously In, money nnd
tlmo for tho betterment of Coos liny
nnd tho establishment of tho city
upon n linn nnd substantial basis,
will rlso In tholr wrath and throw
this excess bnggngo over. And thnt
will bo n good thing for Coos liny
n very good thing Indeed.

THE COKE RECALL.

Portland Journal has tho
THE sensible editorial state-

ment roucornlng tho attempted
rovlvnl of tho Coke recall:

"Tho report from Rosoburg Is thnt
tho Coko recall will bo revived.

It will only end In failure. To at-
tempt tti press It Is iiuwIho endeavor
nnd n misuse of the recall.

Tho grounds offered by the propo-jiont- H

for attacking Judgo Coko with
the recall nro tho Instructions In u
murder enso. Thoy say tho Instruc-
tions caused uciiulttal of the accused.
Rut, the snme Instructions In a Port-
land enso resulted In conviction of
tho aroused
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pornrlly suspend the state constitu-
tion by riding rough shod over thnt
article that confers on the Judiciary
the responsibility and authority to
adjudicate legal quesMons.

The thing to do with tho recall Is
to use It for removing unworthy of'

and not to so employ It ns term of school. Her school has beon
to reati ro every
prenic judge.

voter to bo n su- -

THE PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP.

Thero nln't no tiso o' feolln' bluo
When people don't agree with you.
Jos' go ahead and have your whirl.
Of courso you'vo got tho smartest

girl
That ever k-j- folks up nt night
And, Inter, lenrncd things to recite,
Of course them tunes your young-

sters play
Are lino as those for which folks pay
When concerts grand go out on tour
With nil that money can secure.
Of courso your dog Is good and kind,
And handsome, too, if folks could

find
Tho tlmo to stop an' study up
What constitutes n stylish pup.
And your old boss, If ho could trnln
At racing might come back again
And so tho things that nro most near
To us are always tho most dear,
For wo nlone can count their worth
And know they nre tho best on

earth.
Though cynics sneer nn' critics

doubt,
You know whnt you nro talkln'

bout.
An there's no use o' feolln' bluo
When pcoplo don't agree with you.

Selected.

WEST PROCLAMATION.

Governor DcsluiiutcH Novciii'icr rtOMi
im Tliniikmrivlm; Leitnl Holiday
SALEM, Ore., Nov. 13. Govornor

West has Issued tho following
Thnnkslgvlng proclamation:

"Whorens, In nccordnnco with
time-honor- custom handed down
to us by tho Pilgrim forefathers of
our nation, tho presldont of tho
United States has by his nroclamn-Mn- n

rot nBldo Thursday, November
30, ns dny, nnd hns
deiilcpod H ns n day for tho serious
nnd thnnkful consideration of tho
manifold blessings showered upon
us Mirouih tho bonodconco of Al- -
inlebtv God; nnd

"Whorens, It Is moot nnd fitting
thnt nil tho people of this state
should pntiBo In their labors and re
turn thanks n tho uront giver of all
good and perfect gifts, for his tnnnv
"Hm nf mnrov. for tho prosnorl'y.
health and hnpplncss with which ho
hns encompassed us.

"Now, therefore, I, Oswnld West,
govornor. by virtue of the authority
In mo vitcil ns govornor nf tho
stnto of Oregon, nnd In conformity

!" tho proclamation of tho prcsl-- i
'nut and tho custom of our nntlon.
do bv thf"o prosontfl proclaim nnd
sot ntinrt Thursday. November 30, ns

niib'le lioUdpv. bosneiltlng In Its
observnnco by nil tho citizens of this
tnt" n Ro'ie'" retrospection ovor the

bounties of tho yonr thnt Is past, n

'rntnrnnl charity In thought and net
to thnso whoso paths nro shadowed
bv sorrow, sickness or tribulation, n
unlvorsnl nrayor to tho omnipotent
Creator of us nil for Hio continued
penco, prosperity nnd ndvnncomont of
our mngnlflcont stnto nnd beloved
nntlon."

SIMPLE LIFE IX FEltN'DALE.

Editor Times:
I must toll vou about n little exci-

tement out bore one nlg'it recontlv:
Wo were nwal;:noil In th night by
loud barking of dogs nnd running,
nnd In tho morning snw tho tracks of
a largo de-M- where ho hud run b
hero and Just beyond, had leaped Into
(leorgo Michigan's orchard nnd gone
ncross In great leaps, finally going
Hlllrt flf tltn nrnlintf1 nml

This alone oBtnbllshoH u,,.,, ,. ...ir...r.n.ii,.r m. ww
the fact that tho proposed recall Is 0II )Unvn ,owan, ,,,,. 8,0IIKht j ox.
HliHiird. I niiilned tho hoof innrks nnd they nro

Hut there Is a bron.lor and MKlior, forgo nnd sunk deep In the soft earthreason. The people of Judgo Coke's (ni, ,oro W11H ,0I1K ,,,,. Iort thodistrict hnvo never c'nliued rapacity, ,nPH, f tho who fonco.
nnd will never desire, to pass upon) Wo hnvo n.tilto a lot of game outthe legal question or whether tlio i10rt. i hnvo a mink shot In our. . ,llKltl'llfriMllU l'jufk tt u'.tfik luf In linn- -',',', ;., " ani nnu during uio sonson wonony w th the lnw lo do that lu- - hvo Hi,nt two ,nm0n8o hornedtoll gently rvqulroH legal trnlnlng. 0wl, to say nothing of tho skunk who

It tnkes yours or study for a doc- - wn8 8,t H0 n,loIy ll0 (iat even castlor to prei.are himself to (llngnoso, j,jh musk. Most any tlmo we
dlsoase. It takes years or study to Pm,id hJi0w yo wi,0,.0 ,,, ,,ru,n tookquality as an electrlcnl engluoor. In i,s lunch off tho hiickloborrlos downelectrical H'lonre, It la about us much bv Pony Slough, whllo over thons the average layman can do to ox- - tlll nt Plymouth Poultry plnco. Mrs.plain the difference bweon u kilo- - ifockinnn shot a largo bald-hen- d
wntt nnd n Kilkenny cat. It Is as onglo. And by tho way there's the
iinrd to pass Intelligently on tho In- - most wmuim-rn- i rIlIi timm nnw. i,,
Htructlons to a jurv ns to diagnose n Inrgo room heated with dlstlllnto
disease or build u dynamo. .heater are 000 young chicks

That Is why the people of tho set'-',,- ,, busy as nuts In their hill or- bees
oijd district will have no patlonco their hive. The place Is wondor-vlt- h

the effort lo have them sit in fully well ventilated and Is n mostJudgment on Judge Coke's lnstruc-- , interesting sight,
tlons Tho Instructions nro a mat- - SUBURBANITE.
tor for tho supremo court, nnd It so, .

happens that the vital part of tho JOAQUIN .MILLER 70.
instructions used by Judgo Coko wore OAKLAND. Cal., Nov. 13. Re-tnlt-

from n decision by the supreme reiving congratulations from dls-COli- rt.

i tlllgllishoil frlonds In this ronntrv.
The Coko rocnll would demand nnd nlso from abroad, "Jonquln"

that the pooplo of tlit stcond ills- - ulller. the ' Poet of the Sierras,"
trlct be a supremo court to sit In uulotlv celebrnted his seventiethJudgment on u decision by tho sit- - bltthilny annlversnrv Fridav, Not-jire-

court In effect. It would bo withstanding his advnnced years, tho
Uie setting aside of tho supreme poet is still enjoying cood , health
court, oiu of the threo brnnchos of nnd Is mentally rrosh mid full or

In elTec. It would totu- - prgy.
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NEWS OF ALLIXJANY.

(Special to Tho Times.)
Miss Mario Hndnbnugh returned

homo Saturday from Allogany where
she has just finished an eight months

llclals
very successful nnd she leaves with
nil sorry to see her go.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Oibony left Wed-
nesday for Mr. Qlbony's home In
Xorthorn California. Mrs-- Gtbony
was formerly Miss Whlttctf.

G. A. Gould loft Thursday with his
mother, Mrs. Tourtlllout of Santa
Hosa, Cal. Mrs. Tourtollout has
spent the summer In Allegany.

Mrs. Hanson, who kept Mr. Thom-
as's house whllo thoy were east, will
return to her homo farther up on
West Fork.

Ivy Noah, who has beon attending
school In Iorth Bend, enmo over
night to visit with his pnrents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ed. Noah.

An officer of Salvation Army held
tneotlng .In Allegany Tuesday eve-
ning. He announces ho will bo up
ovory week.

Henry Laird of Loon Lake came
ovor last Sunday with freight.

ALLEGANY 8.CIIOOL CLOSES

Miss Mprlo Rodnbough of Arngo,
Ore, closed n very successful year
of school at Allegany. MlsS Rodo-boug- h

is a very capablo teacher nnd
did her best for tho ndvoncoment or
tho pupils In hor charge. Hor efforts
woro appreciated and all wish hor
success In tho future.

She will bo missed grcntly ns a
social factor in tho neighborhood.

Frldny evening tho following pro
gram wnB rendered by tho smaller
chlldron:
Song by school, "Sweet Orogon, My

Home."
Wolcomo address Johnny Kudrnn.
"Vacation" Jack Collins
"A Child's Question".... Pearl Price
Dialogue, "Tho Grumbler," Hnzcn

Prlco nnd Jack Collins.
"Psnlm of Liro" Elva Gray
Recitation, ".Mamma's Help," Grade

Shaver nnd Margaret Hnnsoiii
Recitation, "Paddlpyour Own Cnnoo"

Emmett Collins.
Song, "Tho Stnr Spangled Banner,"

Elva Gray and MyrI Stemmormnn.
Tableau, "Tho Best Flag," by several

llttlo chlldron.
Recitation, "His Speech," Jack Terry
Dialogue, "Backward Glanco," Morlo

Stenimeruinu, Lonzo Stemmed
man, Byrl Nonh.

Recitation, "Ono Thing Ho Forgot,"
Elva Gray.

Recitation. "John Jonkln's Sermon,"
Hazel Cowan.

Recitation, "Pumpkin Frost," Sam
uel Gray.

Recitation, "A Ed- -
wnrd Larson.

Dlnloguo. "Whnt Thoy Will Do,"
Hnzon Prlco and Emmet Collins.

Recitation, "Contontmont," Annlo
Kudrnn.

Song Elva Gray.
Recltntlon, "How to Curo n Cold,"

Tholmn Dodge.
Recitation, "Mnko Your Mark," Hnz-

on Price.
Recitation. "Brown's Miatnko,"

Byrl Noah.
Rocltatlon, "Sell" Lemuel Gray
Tublenu, "A Bnchelor's Dream."

Lonzo Stemmormnn and several
girls.

Recitation, "Pa's Roy," Emmett Col-
lins.

Recltutlon, "I Don't Know When to
Stop," Mnrgnret Hanson.

Rocl'ntlon. "A Cnt's Tea Party,"
Penrl Prlco.

Tnblonu, "A Flag Modley," by sov-or- nl

children.
Recltntlon Jimmy Kudrnn.
Recitation. "A Swinging Chnlr,"

Jack Collins,
Dialogue. "Pnrllamontnry Lnw" by

several chlldron.
Rocltntlon, "Neighbors". .Elva Gray
Recitation, "Tho Senses," Yolln Terrv
Song. "Benutirtil Llttlo Hnnds," Penrl

Prlco.
Recltntlon, "Tho Rusty Sword," Lon

zo Stemniormnii.
Recitation. "Now Church Choir,"

Merlo Radnhnugh.
Dialogue, "Bravo Llttlo Mary." An-

nlo Kudrnn, Ponrl Prlco nnd Vel-l- a
Torry.

Roadlng, "Tho First Snow," Tholmn
Dbdgo.

Recitation, "Landing or tho Pil
grims," Elva Gray.

Tabloau. "A Modern Mnud Mullor"
by n number or boys nnd girls.

Recltntlon. "A Llttloi Fishormnn,"
Lemuel Grny.

Song, "Just Bororo the Bnttlo, Moth-
er," MyrI StonuiKTman and Elvn
Gray.

Pnntomlne.
Song. "Old Hundred."
Benediction.

A GOOD POSITION
enn bo had by nmbltlous young men
nnd women In the field of "Wlroless"
or Railway Telography. Slnco tho

lnw became pffectlvo, nnd
slnco tho wlroloss conipnnles nro es-
tablishing stations throughout the
country thore Is n great shortngo or
leiegrapners.

Positions pay beginners rrom $70
to $00 por month, with good chnnces
or advancement. Tho National Insti-
tute or Portland. Oregon, onerntes
undor tho supervision of R. R. nnd
Wlroloss officials, and places all grad-
uates into positions.

It will pay you to write them for
tun details.

ESPEV SINGER ORPHEUM TO.
NIGHT.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. PHONE 72 Paclflc
Livery & Transror Co.

fitter tho sbow try a Turkish Batb
Phone 214-- J

Thn Tlmoa' Wnnt Alio lirlntr runlii I

ra ffrilto i ,. n maiflm

COME GET
YOUR PIANO

Ypur Now Piano Is Now Waiting
For You nt Pnlmer's PInno Place.

You'll thank us kindly for saving
you tho San Francisco Jobbing profit,
tho Portland dealer's profit and tho
pluno agents' big commission, for It's
our candid opinion that wo did the
piano buying public a fnvor when wo
decided to distribute tho suporb
Adnm Schnaf lino of pianos and
player pianos direct from tho factory
nt Chicago to your homo In Coos
county.

PALMER'S PIANO PLACE,
170 So. Broadway.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.
Wo wnnt fresh salmon and are

prepared to pay the highest cash
prlco for thorn. For further parti-

culars sco C. G. HOCKETT,
Emplro City, ot

GEO. F. SMITH,
Coos River

COUGIIIXG AT XIGIIT.
Means loss of Bleep, which Is hard on
everyone. Mrs. A. Polzor, 2C W.
Jefferson St., Omaha, Nob., says: "1
can recommend Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound ns a Biiro cure for
coughs and colds. It cured my
dnughtor of n bad cold, nnd my
noighbor, Mrs. Benson, cured her
wholo rnmlly with Foley's Honoy and
Tar Compound. Everyono in our
neighborhood speaks most highly or
It." For dryness nnd tickling In the
thront, honrsoness, and nil coughs
and colds, tnkc Foley's Honoy nnd
Tnr Compound. Keep always In the
liauso. Contains no opiates. Tho
genuine In a yollow package. Roftiso
substitutes. Red Cross Drug Store.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

rR. E. F. WINKLER,
Naturopath nml Chiropractor.

All chronic diseases trentod. Consul-
tation frco. Olllco hours:

9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to C and G to 8 p. in.
Naturopath lnstltuto Room No. 1

Mo. 13G Brondway, 'Mnrahflold, Ore

rvlt. G. W. LESLIE,
'--' Osteopathic Phyolclan
iraduato of tho Araorhan school of
Myopathy at Klrksvlllo, Mo. Offluo
la Eldorado Blk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
I; Phono ltil-J- ; Mnrsbtlold; Oregon

J.
W. BENNETT,

Lawyer.

0mo ovor Flnnngan & Bennott Bank
t'arshOold Oregon

TTH. J. T. McCORMAC,
Physician and Surgeon

Marshfleld, Oregon.
)fIlco: Lockhart Building,

opposite Post Offiio
Phono 105-- J

T"R. A. J. HENDRY'SU Modern Dental Pari on.
Wo aro oqulppod to do high clns

work on short notlco nt the vorj
lowost prices. Exnmlnntlon froe
Lady nttondaut, Coko building, oppo-sit-

Chandler hotel, phono 112-- J.

DR. II, R. .MOORE,
Chiropractor

Chronic Diseases a .SjM'clalty
103 Coos Bldg Phono 81-- 1.

Olllco hours 1 tn f

REAL ESTATE
City proporty, Farm, Timber, and

Coal Land.
Low rnto Flro Insurance best and

strongest company.
Renting of Rooms nnd Houses.
Selling ltckots to any part of Eu

rope
AUG. F11TZEVN

08 CENTRAL AVENUE, MmMiflelil.

Public Stenographer
All Work Confidential

Phone No. 130 177 Front St.

NOTICE CALLING FOR A XOMI
XATING MEETING OR CAUCUS

FOR THE NOMINATION OF
CANDIDATES FOR Till: OF- -
FICE OF MAYOR, COM- -
MOX COUNCILMAN' AND

OF RECORDER.

Notlco Is horoby glvon thnt by or-d- or

or tho Common Council or tho
City or Marshfleld, Coos County, Oro-
gon, duly mndo nnd ontored on tho
17th day of Octobor, 1911, a nomi-
nating mooting or cnucus will bo hold
In Odd Follows hnll in said cltyw
Mondny, tho 20th day of November,
mil, at the hour or eight oclock In
tho ntternoon or said tiny, tor the
purpose or nominating candidates ror
the following ofllces: n mayor of
said city to sorve for tho term of two
years commencing tho first Mondny In
January, 1912; two members ot tho
common council or said city to servo
ror tho term of three years ench com-
mencing the first Mondny In January,
1912; a recorder of said city to
servo for tho term of one year com-
mencing the first Monday In Jnnunry,
1912. Said candidates to bo voted on
nt the regular nnnual municipal elec-
tion of snld city to bo held Tuesday,
tho fifth day of December, 1911.

Dated this. 9th day of Novemoer,
.11111,

JOHN W. BUTLER,
Rocorder of the City of Marshfleld,

Cooa County, Oregon.
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ilver Spoon Sweets

Ave Delicious Chocolates made oi' Pure Material
in a Sanitary factory by Glean and HEALl'iiy
workmen. They are packed in yT)om

boxes at 25c and

Send

One Full
Coupon, (or 2

TV; vlk

half Coupons) and

10c for One Spoon
6 Coupons and 48c for

Six Spoons.

MARSHFIEM)

boxes at 50c. Erich package
contains a Coupon which

will help you to get one

of these beautiful

Hk9

Silver Spoous

everybody
sells 'em.

Bradley

CantyCo,

Mirshfield
foj'inei'lv

pie Modern
company,

He Got the Job
A young mnn hnvlng applied to a wholesale houso fora position recently found hlmsolf boforo tho mnmiKorfor examination. "Hnvo you n bank nccount?" wasnrst Question. "I have," was tho reply. "Lot no To

your bank book," was tho next rcquost. After glnucliiK
over It and noting tho long list of rogulnr, thoiigh smalldeposits, ho snld: "Young mnn. you nro engaged, nnd Iwant to compliment you on your Raving nblllty. I ys

Insist upon employing only mon who hnvo tho goodsense to savo tholr monoy." W0 invito every youngman In this community to open nn nccount nt this bank!

INTEREST PAID OX TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

The First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

CAPITAL 3100,000.00

OREGON

STATEMENT OK COND1TIOX

Flanagan Bennett Bank
or

MARSHFIELD, OREGON
At tho close of business September 1st, 1011.

Resources.
Loans nnd Discounts 397 393 33
Banking Houso !!!.'!!!.'!!.'!! GO.WoO
Cash and Exchanges 141,540.53

Total 3588,010.48
Llabllltlea

Capital Stock paid In $50,000.00
Surplus and Uiidlvldod Prottta C4 1C5.73
Do"08lt8 '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. .484,774.74

Totnl ' 3588.0I0.40

No Odor or Danger

No Flickering or Ghastly Colors

Every merchant appreciates what theso ad-
vantages mean in store lighting.
Good lighting in stores pleases customois;
shows off goods to the best advantage; pro-
motes sales; enables tho customer to obtaiu
exactly what he wants.
The Tungsten lamp gives a p u is o w h i t o
light, soft and clear. It is tho nearest arti-
ficial approach to sunlight.
Properly installed and fitte'd with correct
shades and reflectors, Tungsten store light-
ing and plenty of it is so economical that it
can be afforded by the smallest shopkeeper.
Our New Business Department will bo glad
to send an expert to investigate your light-
ing needs and make suggestions on a scien-
tific basis.

. Telephone 178

Oregon Power Co.
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